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FORMAL ORDER
To
IWs Fujian Haian Rubber Co. Ltd.,
Fengting Industrial Park,
Xianyou County, Fujian,
China - 351254

Date:28.02.2020

Fax No. 86-594-753030 I
E-mai I : bharat@haian group.com

chzt@haianeroup.com
Original by Airmail

Sub:- Supplr qf OTR Tvres Size 40.00 R57

Ref: l. Our Global e-Tender no. C|L|C2DIOTR TYRE/2O19-201351 dated 27.09.2019 &
Tender ID : 2019 _CILHQ_I 5 I I 75_1

2. Your offer no. FHRCL/WTPL/IND/CIL-112019-20/261019 dated 26.10.2019
submitted under BID ID :455666 on line through http://coalindiatenders.gov.in against
the above Tender and all subsequent correspondences.

Dear Sirs,

With reference to above, we are pleased to place a formal order for supply of OTR tyre at
the price and terms and conditions given below:-

l. Tyre Size, Qty. & Price

Total order price (in words): US dollar Twelve Lakhs Ninety Seven Thousand Eight
Hundred Sixty Three Only (FOB China) / US dollar Thirteen Lakhs Thirty Five Thousand
Six Hundred Sixty Three Only (CFR, Kolkata)

2. Country of Origin: China.
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SI Tyre size & specification Qty.
(Nos)

Unit Price
rusD)

Total Price
rusD)

I 2 3:1x2
I 40.00 R57, 2 Star, 84, Rock

Duty, Tread Pattern
HAl62, Tubeless OTR
Tyre(Radial) with 'O' Ring,
TKPH -1I04,
Make Fujian Haian

Rubber Co. Ltd.
Brand - Luan

63

20,601 .00
(FOB China)

21,201.00
(CFR, Kolkata,lndia)

12,97,863.00
(FOB China)

13,35,663.00
(CFR, Kolkata,lndia)
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3. Price

The prices are FOB Xiamen Port (China) on freight to pay basis including manufacturer's
standard export packing & marking etc. If shipment is arranged by CIL C&F Department,
the contract shall be on FOB basis as per FOB price indicated above. In case shipment
cannot be arranged by CIL C&F Department within the freight rate mentioned above
(difference between CFR & FOB price), the contract shall be on CFR-Kolkata basis, as per
CFR price indicated above with freight paid up to Kolkata port, lndia including
manufacturer's standard export packing & marking etc. The prices shall remain fixed and
FIRM throughout the entire period ofthe operation ofthe contract. The terms FOB & CFR
shall be as defined in the Incoterms 2010.

4. Freight:

The freight from seller's warehouse to port of shipment is included in FOB price and shall
be borne by the seller. Ocean freight from port of shipment (Xiamen Port -China) to port
of destination (Kolkata, India) and inland freight thereafter up to ultimate consignee's
warehouse shall be borne by Clearing & Forwarding department, ClL, if the shipment is
made on FOB basis.

ln case the contract is executed on CFR basis, as explained earlier, the ocean freight up to
port ofdestination (Kolkata, India) is included in the CFR price indicated above and shall
be paid by the seller. However, the inland freight from port of destination to ultimate
consignee's warehouse, shallbe borne by the Clearing & Forwarding department, CIL.

5. Insurance

The seller shall arrange and pay for transit insurance from seller's waiehouse to port of
shipment. Insurance from port of shipment up to final destination (end consignee) in lndia
will be arranged by C&F dept, CIL. However, claims towards Loss/damage in transit (if
any) would be lodged by ultimate consignee on receipt ofcargo at destination.

6. Taxes & Duties

Prices are exclusive of Customs Duty, Port Rent and other statutory levies. All taxes and
duties in India shall be payable extra at actual as legally leviable during the delivery period.
Increase in the rate oftaxes and duties, ifany, during extended delivery period shall have
to be bome by supplier.

In case the rates oftaxes & duties quoted by you are lower than the actual applicable tax &
duties as on the last date of submission of bid then the difference in amount will be bome
by the bidder and ifthe quoted rates oftaxes and duties are higher, then the actual amount
will be paid.

7. Deliverv
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Minimum Quantity to be delivered shall be as under:
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Delivery to commence within 4 months from the date of opening of LC.



Tyre Size Within 4 Months (lst Lot) 5th Month (2nd Lot) Total
40.00 R57

36 27 63

8. Port of Shipment: Xiamen Port (China)

9. Port of Destination: Kolkata Port, West Bengal, India.

10. Port Consignee :

GM(C&F), Clearing & Forwarding Dept., Coal India Ltd., Premises no. 04, Plot no.AF-
III, Action Area IA ,New Town , Kolkata-7OO 156 (lndia), Ph: 033-2324-6640, Fax
No.9 I 33-23234-6000, email : smcnf.cil(acoalindia.in & anta.cil(d coa I i nd ia. i n. The
Port consignee shall affange for clearance of the goods at Kolkata port and inland
transportation to the ultimate consignee store.

11. Ultimate Consignee: Depot Officer, Central Stores, Korba, South Eastern Coalfields
Ltd. (SECL), Dist. Korba, Chattisgarh . Fax: 077 59-249404

12. Security & Packing

The supplier shall include and provide for secured protection of the goods to withstand
Ocean Voyage and packing ofthe goods and accessories in suitable case wherever essential
so that the cargo will be handled properly at the Indian Port and during inland transportation
to avoid damages in transit from Port of Shipment to site. The supplier shall be responsible
for damages caused by any defect in packing. Transportation of goods to be done through
registered common carriers only.

13. Shipping instruction for supplies from abroad

l3.lShipping anangements for FOB contracts will be made by the C&F Department of
Cll(Kolkata) for which six weeks advance notice about the readiness of each

consignment should be given to them by the supplier, for finalizing the shipping
arrangements.

l3.2The packing of all the materials quoted shall conform to the requirements of the carrier

l3.3Transshipment is allowed. Partial shipment of monthly delivery qty may not be

allowed. Wherever monthly delivery schedule is given, the entire quantity for the said
month should be supplied in one bill of lading. However in order to facilitate full
container load ,Partial shipment of monthly delivery qty may be allowed in
consultation with C& F deptt, CIL. Balance quantity if any of such adjustment should
be dispatched in next lot.

l3.4The Overseas Supplier should inform the GM(MM), CIL (Fax No. 9133-2243-5778,
email: gmmm.cil@coalindia.in, snath.cil@coalindia.in) and the GM(C&F) of CIL
(FaxNo.9133-2324-6000,email:gmcnf.cil@coalindia.in & samanta.cil@coalindia.in)
about the following information by fax immediately after shipment, which will be

required for insurance purpose:
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l. Supply Order No. and date
2. Invoice No. and date.
3. B/L No. and date covering the Consignment
4. Port of Shipment
5. Name of Vessel and Voyage No.
6. Description and No. ofPackages
7. FOB/CFR value ofConsignment,
8. Dimension &Weight of Each Tyre

13.6 Ifdue to delay in receipt ofdocuments or submission of improper documents and/or
non-adherence to stipulated terms and conditions, clearance of the consignment is
delayed, the actual demuffage/penal rent etc. will be recovered from the supplier.

13.7 Switching of Bill of lading is prohibited.

13.8 In case, shipment cannot be arranged by C&F Department of CIL within the Limiting
freight rate quoted by the tenderer, the contract shall be executed on CFR basis and
the supplier shall arrange the shipment on CFR basis as per CFR price quoted by them.

13.9 Containerized Shipment should be considered for CFR offer. l4 days free time for
Containers at discharge port and issuance of final Delivery Order through Single
Window System to Port Consignee should be ensured in case ofCFR Contract.

14. Inland Transportation

Inland Transportation from Kolkata port to the ultimate consignee store will be arranged
by the port consignee i.e. GM(C&F), C[.

15. Liquidated Damages

In the event offailure to deliver or dispatch the stores within the stipulated date / period
in accordance with the samples and/or specification mentioned in the supply order, and
in event of breach of any terms and conditions mentioned in the supply order, Coal
India Limited shall have the right,

l5.l To recover from the successful bidder as agreed liquidated damages, a sum not
less than 0.5%(half percent) ofthe price ofany stores which the successful bidder
has not been able to supply as aforesaid for each week or part ofa week during

-// .-, which the delivery of suih'sto.es may be in arrears limited iol0%.

{Y 
"W 

To purchase elsewhere, after due notice to the successful bidder on the account

J l/\' \ and at the risk olthe defaulting supplier thqstores not supplied or others ofa
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13.5 A non-negotiable set ofthe shipping documents listed under .Payment Terms, shall
be sent to General Manager (MM), MM dept, Ist Floor, Materials Management
Division, Coal Bhawan, Coal lndia Limited, Action Area-lA, New Town, Rajarhat,
Kolkata - 700 156, and GM(C&F), C& F Dept, lst Floor, Coal Bhawan, Coal India
Limited, Action Area-lA, New Town, Rajarha! Kolkata - 700 156, by airmail within
7 working days from the date of shipment to initiate advance action for customs
clearance etc.



similar description without canceling the supply order in respect of the
consignment not yet due for supply or

15.3 To cancel the supply order or a portion thereof, and if so desired to purchase the
stores at the risk and cost ofthe defaulting supplier and also -

15.4 To extend the period ofdelivery with or without penalty as may be considered fit
and proper, the penalty, if imposed shall not be more than the agreed Liquidated
Damages referred to in clause (a) above.

15.5 To forfeit the security cum performance bank guarantee full or in part.

15.6 Whenever under this contract a sum of money is recoverable fiom any payable by
the supplier, Coal India Limited and its subsidiary companies shall be entitled to
recover such sum by appropriating, in part or in whole by deducting any sum from
any other contract should this sum be not sufficient to cover the full amount
recoverable. The successful bidder shall pay Coal India Limited and its subsidiary
companies on demand the remaining balance. The supplier shall not be entitled to
any gain on any such purchase.

16. Risk Purchase

ln the event of failure of the supplier to deliver or dispatch the stores within the
stipulated date/period ofthe supply order or in the event ofbreach ofany ofthe terms
and conditions mentioned in the supply order, Coal India Ltd. or its Subsidiary
Companies have the right to purchase the stores from elsewhere after due notice to the
defaulting supplier at the risk and cost ofthe defaulting supplier. In the event offailure
ofthe supplier as detailed above, the cost as per risk purchase exercise may be recovered
from the bills against any other supplies pending in the same Subsidiary Co. and also
in any other Subsidiary Companies/CIL.

When the supplier fails to deliver the materials even after the delivery period is
extended on several occasions, on request from the supplier.

2. When the supplier fails to respond to purchaser's request for supply of the
materials and fails to provide any reason which is considered to be genuine, for the
delay in supply.

3. When in thejudgment ofthe purchaser the supplier is unable to execute the order
due to various reasons.

4. When the materials are urgently required and the supplier fails to deliver the
materials within the extended/original delivery schedule.

5. When the supplier breaches any ofthe terms and conditions ofthe supply order and

as a result fails to execute the order satisfactorily.

)olivtP hrt
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Risk purchase action may be initiated under any ofthe following conditions,



17. Force Majeure:

Ifthe execution ofthe contract/supply order is delayed beyond the period stipulated in
the contracVsupply order as a result of outbreak of hostilities, declaration of an
embargo or blockade, or fire, flood, acts of nature or any other contingency beyond
the supplier's control due to act of God then Coal India Limited or its subsidiary
companies any allow such additional time by extending the delivery period, as it
considers to bejustified by the circumstances ofthe case and its decision shall be final.
If and when additional time is granted by the Coal lndia Limited and its subsidiary
companies, the contract/supply order shall be read and understood as if it had contained
from its inception the delivery date as extended.

18. Security Deposit Cum Performance Bank Guarantee (SDPBG):

l8.lYou will have to fumish a Security Deposit Cum Performance Bank Guarantee
(SDPBG) through online payment as per bank details given below or a Bank
Guarantee for an amount i.e. Rs.1,39,33,980.00 (Rs. One Crore Thirty Nine Lakhs
Thirty Three Thousand and Nine Hundred Eighty Only) equivalent to l0% of the
value ofawarded contract (including tax), within l5 days from the date oforder .

Bank Account Details of CIL:

Account Name: Coal India Limited

Bank: State Bank oflndia,
AlC no:. 10373629359,
IFSC Code: S8IN0009998,
Swift Code: SBININBB 175

Branch: corporate Accounts Group, Kolkata- 700 071

l8.2This guarantee will be for faithful performance ofthe contract in accordance with the
terms and conditions and technical specification specified in the contract bid
documents

18.3 SDPBG if submitted in the form of a Bank Guarantee, it shall be issued from a branch
in India of any scheduled Bank of India in the approved format of CIL (format
enclosed: - Annexure-2). The landed cost oftyre shall be calculated as per method of
arriving at the total composite evaluated price' detailed in the NIT but without
considering the [n put tax credit and the SDPBG value shall be indicated in the order.
The currency ofthe SDPBG shall be same as that ofthe order.

l8.4The SDPBG furnished by you will be irevocable and unconditional and CIL shall
have the powers to invoke it notwithstanding any dispute or difference between
supplier and CIL pending before any court, tribunal, arbitrator or any other authority.

l8.5The SDPBG should be submitted within l5 days of date of order and shall remain
valid till 3 months after the completion of Warran

$WN)W:;::;,,"
ty Period of l8 months from the date
lL and/ or Subsidiary Company.
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l8.6The Security Deposit Cum Performance Bank Guarantee issued by Issuing bank on
behalf of the bidder in favour of "Coal India Ltd.," shall be in paper form (Stamp
Paper) as well as issued under "Structured Financial Messaging System". Issuing
Bank should send the underlying confirmation message in IFN760COV or
IFN767COV message type for getting the BG advised through our bank. Also issuing
bank should mention *C1L0066312- in field no. *7037" of IFN760COV or
IFN767COV .The message will be sent to the beneficiary bank through SFMS. The
details of beneficiary Bank for issue of BG through SFMS Platform is furnished
below:-

Name of Bank: ICICI Bank
Branch: Rasoi Court
IFSC Code: ICIC0000006
Account No. 00065 I 000038
Customer lD:066312

Original copy of the Bank Guarantee issued by the Issuing Bank shall be sent by the
issuing bank to MM department, CIL.

I 8.71f you fails to submit SDPBG within I 5 days from date of order, or fails to extend the

Bank Guarantee for Security Deposit, suitably as required, the same shall be recorded

as unsatisfactory performance for future dealings apart from taking any other penal

action as may be deemed fit by CIL.

18.8 Failure to comply with the above requirement of SDPBG shall constitute sufficient
ground for the annulment of the award and forfeiture of the Earnest Money Deposit.

18.9 The release of the SDPBG after above indicated period, shall be subject to
satisfactory performance of the Tyres during 18 months period from the date of
receipt & acceptance of consignment by CIL and/ or Subsidiary Company and
fulfillment of contractual obligations failing which, action for further extension or
encashment of PBG, as deemed suitable shallbe taken.

This l0% SDPBG will be released after satisfactory performance of all the Tyres and
fulfillment of contractual obligations and on receipt of no claim certificate from the
user subsidiaries of CIL.

19. Payment Terms for import supplies :

l9.lSECL shallestablish an irrevocable Letter of Credit (LC) for 100% of order price less

Indian agent's commission, in favor of supplier/ Beneficiary on receipt of an
unconditional acceptance of this order and submission of SDPBG. Payment will be
made for each shipment against presentation of shipping documents through the
irrevocable LC, subject to receipt and acceptance of SDPBG as defined in 'SDPBG'
clause.

19.2 The supplier must submit a price certificate in all their invoices in the following
format, "It is certiJied that the prices indicated in this invoice is not higher than the
amount billed to other Govt. organizations /PSUs/Private organizations in India."

l9.3The LC shall be opened after finalization of shipping arrangement by C&F Department
of Cll(Kolkata)i.e after it is decided whether the contract shall be on FOB basis or
CFR basis and on receipt of SDPBG . If the shipping arrangement is done by C&F
Department of ClL(Kolkata), the contract shall be on FOB basis, otherwise the
shipping arrangement shall be made by supplier within the CFR rate quoted by them
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and the contract shall be on CFR basis. lfthe contract is executed on CFR basis, marine
freight shall be paid at actual as per documentary evidence subject to ceiling ofquoted
amount of Marine Freight.

l9.4The LC shall be valid for the contractual delivery period plus the period for document
negotiation. The LC validity shall be re-fixed in line with revised delivery period, if
any.

I 9.5CIL will intimate SECL about receipt & acceptance of SDPBG

l9.64ll Bank charges within India, except the LC confirmation charges, if any, towards
opening of Letter of Credit etc. shall be borne by SECL. All Bank charges outside
India shall be borne by Supplier/Beneficiary. Also the Bank charges in India incurred
for extension/amendment of letter of credit as per request of supplier/beneficiary
and/or due to any fault of the supplier/beneficiary will have to be bome by the
Supplier/Beneficiary. The LC confirmation charges, if any, will have to be borne by
the supplier/Beneficiary.

l9.TPayment through LC in USD shall not be made to domestic accounts unless the
beneficiary is situated in SEZISTP/EOU/EPZ & EHTP of India.

l9.8The payment through the LC will be made on submission ofthe following negotiable
documents to the bank (3 sets, 1 original + 2 copies) :

l. Bill ofLading (shipped on Board) endorsed in favor of SECL.
2. Signed Invoice including item and quantity wise value (Invoice should be in the

name SECL and should contain LC,NO.,IEC Code ofSECL and GST NO. of
Consignee)

3. Price Certificate
4. Packing list indicating item wise list ofcontents
5. Certificate of Origin
6. Manufacturing Test Certificate.
7. Shipping certificate with list ofserial Nos. ofthe tyres shipped.
8. Manufacturers Guarantee/Warranty certificate.
9. Beneficiary certificate (as per format enclosed)
I 0. Necessary Technical literature.
I l. Documentary evidence of marine freight paid (lncase ofexecution ofcontract on

CFR basis )

19.9

19.10 Agency commission to the extent of 3.5% ofFOB price (included in FOB price)
and GST as leviable in India, if any, shall be paid in equivalent lndian rupees,

conversion on the basis ofBC selling exchange rate ofSBI ruling on the date of
bill of lading and after receipt of tyres at store, within twenty-one days of

- submission of bills along with following documents:

. , ^/ rZ ^ a. Copy of foreign principal's invoice.
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The above list ofdocuments is generally required for customs/port clearance and
payment through banking channel. However the purchaser may consider further
addition / deletion in the above list to suit individual cases without creating
hindrance to customs/port clearance and payment.



c. Certificate from State Bank of India regarding BC selling exchange rate
ruling on the date of bill of lading.

d. Stores receipt certificate signed by Depot Officer of the concerned
store.

Bill of agency commission should show separately the basic amount and the GST,
indicating GST number on the face of the bills. If CST is not indicated separately the
same will not be paid.

Name & address of Indian Agent
M/s Waidhan Tyres Pvt Ltd,
Plot no.l5,Udyog Deep Industrial Area Waidhan , P.O. Waidhan ,

Dist. Singrauli- (MP) 486886 : Email: waidhantyres@rediffmail.com

Contact Person : Bharat Himmatramka (Director) ,Mob No.9977334465,
PAN- AABCD7755M, GST IN no -23AABCD771\M|ZD
Bank Account no - 919030048629748,1FSC code - UTI80000886

l9.llThe consignee subsidiary co shall claim Input Tax credit for which necessary
documentation shall be provided by supplier.

20. Payment Terms of CFR charges for import supplies

20.1In case of FOB/CFR contracts, payment for marine freight (for FOB contract only),
marine insurance, customs duty, port rent, inland freight, inland insurance and all
other incidental charges, as applicable shall be arranged and borne by C&F
department, CIL.

20.ZThe paying authority of user subsidiary companies shall claim the Input Tax credit
against import supplies as per rules for which necessary documents shall be
presented to the paying authority by the C&F dept, CIL.

21. Paying authority :

I . General Manager(Fin), SECL - for price of goods.

2. General Manager(C&F), C&F Department, CIL, Kolkata - for customs duty, port
rent, inland freight, inland insurance and all other incidental charges as applicable.

22.Bank account of supplier:

2alD

' 9ll'ags

I Name and address
ofbanker

Industrial And Commercial Bank of China Fujian Branch,
Address - No.69 East Renmin Road ,Fengting Town ,

Xianyou County,Fuiian , China
2 Bank

number
account I 405503 8 I 934 I 00020 I

3 SWIFT CODE ICBKCNBJFJN
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23. Price Fall Clause :

As per enclosed Pre-Contract lntegrity Pact clause no. 7

24. Provision of Import :

The items covered in this order are being imported, as per the provision covered under

Chapter-2 of Foreign Trade Policy of Covernment of India,2009-2014 effective from 27th

August'2009 (http.//dgft.gov.in). The Import Export Code (lEC) of CIL is 0289001510.

25. Manufacturer : Fujian Haian Rubber Co.Ltd., China, Brand :LUAN.

26. Technical Specification:

Original technical data book, user handbook /maintenance manual shall have to be
submitted I copy each to General Manager (ExcavationyHoD of SECL and General
Manager (EED), CIL HQ. at the time of supply of the tyres. The Make, Brand, Tyre Size,
Star Rating and TRA Code to be embossed along with other details on tyre. The bidder has
to submit the certificate of TKPH for the offered tyres at the time of supply of the tyres.

**{,1,"

st.
No.

Elements of technical specification Offered Technical Specifications

I Tyre size as per NIT
40.00 R57

2 Application 2a0T (sht)
Rear Dumper

J Make
Fujian Haian Rubber Co. Ltd

4 Brand
Luan

5 Inflated overall width (mm)
1 130

6 Inflated overall diameter (mm)
3s60

7 Tread depth(mm)
99

8 Minimum tread depth for retreading (mm)
l5

9 Tyre TKPH
I 104

l0 Complete description of tyre for ordering
purpose conforming to tech details as

mentioned above and shipment of the
same

Tire Size 40.00R57, Suitable for 240T(sht)
Rear Dumper, 2 Star, F4, HAl6} Tread
Depth 99 mm Rock Duty Tubeless Radial
OTR Tire of ll04 TKPH with 'O' Ring,
Luan Brand, Make - Fujian Haian Rubber
Co. Ltd.
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27. Inspection :

27.lPre-dispatch Inspection :

The Inspecting authority reserves the right, if required , to conduct pre-dispatch
inspection at the Premises of the Supplier to inspect and /or to test the Tyres to confirm
their conformity to the contract specification. The Supplier shall provide all reasonable
facilities and assistance, including access to drawings and production data at no extra
cost to the Purchaser. However, any drawing and proprietary information provided for
this purpose shall remain in control of the supplier.

Sufficient time, at least 3Odays in advance should be given for arranging pre-dispatch
inspection and the Supplier shall intimate the Inspecting authority that the material is
ready for Pre- Dispatch Inspection.

The Inspecting authority shall notif,z the supplier in writing, in a timely manner, of the
identity of any representative retained for these purpose. Inspecting authority will be
GM(EEDyHOD,CIL or his authorized representative

27.2Final Inspection:

The final inspection of tyres will be carried out at destination. GM (Excv)/FIOD, of
Concerned user Subsidiary or his authorized representative shall have the right to
inspect and/or to test the goods to confirm their conformity with the contract and in
case any inspected/tested goods fail to conform to the specifications, the purchaser
may reject them and the supplier shall either replace the rejected goods / make
alterations necessary to meet the specifications free of cost to the purchaser. However,
Manufacturer's standard test certificates indicating conformation to the specifications
of the order should be submitted in advance.

28. Technical Support and Service

In addition to normal after sales service, the supplier will render technical support and
services to ensure proper usage, maintenance and satisfactory performance of the tyres
supplied as per procedure mentioned below:

For tyres fitted on 240T Dumpers, the suppliers shall make at least four technical visits
within the warranty period, to each of the mine sites where their tyres are deployed.
They shall make a survey of all the tyres of their make to ensure proper usage,
maintenance and satisfactory performance.

A joint inspection report as per format enclosed shall be drawn out which shall be
signed by the Section Incharge, Excavation Engineer Incharge of the mine and Staff
Officer (Excavation) of the area. Copies of the report shall be immediately submitted
to the General Manager (ExcavationyHoD of SECL, General Manager (EED), CIL,
Kolkata and General Manager (MM), CIL, Kolkata.

In case four (4) technical visits are not made within the warranty period, penalty @
0.25% (quarter percent) of the order price (FOB/CFR) for import and FOR destination
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for indigenous) of tyres not visited shall be recovered from the supplier for each non-
visit.

29 Warranty:

Warranty in respect of substandard materials, poor workmanship and faulty design
should be valid for 5000 hours of operation or a period of l8 months from the date of
receipt & acceptance at consignee store whichever is earlier for 40.00 R57 2 Star sizes

of OTR tyres.

ln case any tyre is found to be defective, it will be intimated immediately to the supplier
to arrange for inspection. If after examination any tyre is found warrantable, then
supplier shall replace the defective tyre with a new tyre at purchase order price after
providing compensation on pro rata basis based on the estimated balance life of
defective tyres as per following formula:

Compensation: (B/A) x C
Where, A: Original tread depth of the tyre
B : Remaining tread depth when the tyre fails.
C : Landed cost ofthe tyre as per purchase order as considered for furnishing PBG

Warranty replacement with a new tyre at purchase order price after providing
compensation on pro rata basis, as per the above formula, should be completed within
one month from the date of claim for indigenous tyres and three months from the date

of claim for imported tyres. The tyre so replaced shall also carry a warranty period as

defined above. Safe delivery of the replaced tyre to the consignee's end will be the
responsibility ofthe supplier. The consignee will render help to the supplier, if required
by them.

All cases of warranty replacements will be decided on the basis ofjoint inspection of
the failed tyres held between the user's representative and the manufacturer's
representative. The joint inspection report shall be made as per format enclosed. In
case of any disagreement between the user and supplier on the cause of premature
failure while carrying out joint inspection of failed tyres, the decision of Director
(Technical), Operations of the concerned subsidiary shall be final. The warranty claims
shall be settled with the supplier directly by the consignee subsidiaries.

30. Contact person of the supplier: Mr. Bharat Himmatramka
Phone- 9l-9977334465, Email- waidhantyres@rediffmail.com/bharat@haiangroup.com

31. Integrity Pact :

The pre- contract Integrity Pact signed and submitted by you along with your offer against
this tender shall remain valid and applicable against this contract. A copy of the lntegrity
Pact duly signed by purchaser and seller is enclosed.

In terms of the lntegrity Pact, the External Independent Monitors nominated for this
contract shall be,

,N) oT 2.o7D
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i. Shri Sudhir Kumar, CE&MES(retd.),B-128, Triveni SFS, Sheikh Sarai-1, Delhi-
1 I 00 I 7.E-mail: stomar2@gmail.com

Shri Anil Kaushal, ITS(retd.),A -l 1245,GF, Janakpuri, New Delhi - I 1 005 8

E-mail : kaushal.anil I 7@gmail.com

32. Jurisdiction of Court:

Any dispute arising out of or in respect of the contract will be subject to the jurisdiction of
Calcutta High Court, INDIA.

33. Cancellation of Order:

CIL reserves the right to short close the contract in case of breach of terms and conditions
of the contract by the supplier.

34. Other terms & conditions:

All other remaining terms & conditions and technical specifications will strictly be as per
our NIT as confirmed in your offer and confirmatory documents and as per the'oGeneral
Terms & Conditions for Supply of Stores" enclosed.

This order is placed for and on behalf of Subsidiary Cos. of CIL.The contract has been
concluded with the issue of this order.

Yours

Deputy Manager(MM) Chief Manager(MM)

Encl: l. Annex-1, Format of Joint Inspection.
2. Annex-2, Format of Security Deposit cum Performance Bank Guarantee
3. Annex-3, Beneficiary Certificate Format
4. Annex-4, General Terms and Conditions for supply of Stores.
5. Annex-5, Signed Pre-contract Integrity Pact

CC to:
M/s Waidhan Tyres Pvt Ltd,
Plot no.l5,Udyog Deep lndustrial Area Waidhan, P.O. Waidhan,
Dist. Singrauli- (MP) 486886 : Email: waidhantyres@rediflinail.com

Distribution

l. GM(MMyGM(Excavation),SECL
2. GM(Finance) SECL - This has reference to the BC No.SECL/GM(FyBC/HEMM

Stores/SECL Areas/20-2115412 dated 27 .02.20 for Rs.1988.32 lakhs
3. GM(Fy MM Dept, CIL
4. GM(C&F), Clearing & Forwarding Dept., Coal India Ltd., New Town , Kolkata-

700 I 56 (lndia), Fax No.9 I -033-2324-6000,email : gmcnf.cil@coalindia. in

{{6w,2
(Naddem Khan)

faithfullv-

h*,
(R.K.Patta)
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5. Depot Officer, Central Stores, Korba, SECL, Dist. Korba, Chattisgarh. Fax: 07759-
249404

Copy for kind information to:

l. Shri Sudhir Kumar, CE&MES(retd.),8-128, Triveni SFS, Sheikh Sarai-I, Delhi-
I I 00 I 7.E-mail: stomar2@gmail.com

2. Shri Anil Kaushal, ITS(retd.),A-l1245,GF,Janakpuri, New Delhi - I10058
E-mail : kaushal.anil I 7@gmail.com

l{fi,alww
Deputv Manager(MM) , I

h'p'
Chief Manager(MM)
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Annexure-l

COAL INDIA LIMITED
JOINT INSPECTION FORMAT OF OTR TYRES

SUBSIDIARY......... PROJECT

MANUFACTURER. P.O. REF. NO......

TYRE SIZE...... TYRE TYPE

ORIGINAL NSD.
PRESSURE

RECOMMENDED INFLATION

DATE OF INSPECTION

(*) INDICATE TYRE CONDITION & DETAILS OF PREMATURE FAILURE
IFANY WITH DATE OF REMOVAL

GENERAL CONDITION OF HAUL ROAD......

GENERAL CONDITION OF LOADING/DUMPING AREA

GENERAL REMARKS.......

INCHARGE _TYRE SECTION
MANUFACTURER'S REP

EXCV-ENGR IN CHARGE

DISTRIBUTION

1. General Manager(EEDy HOD, CIL, Kolkata
2. General Manager(Excv)/HOD of the SECL
3. Area Engineer(Excv) / Staff Officer of the concerned area

$w br,
@,r1uw

TYRE
SL
NO.

M/C NO.
(POSTTTON)

DATE OF
FITMENT

INFLATION
PRESSURE

HRS
RUN

BALANCE
NSD

REMARKS(*)
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Annexure-2

(Name & address ofthe Purchaser)
Company)

Re :Bank Guarantee in respect of Agreement dated Day of......20.
between.... . . .(Name of Purchaser Company) and.....
(Name of Supplier Company)

its office at No. hereinafter called the
Contractor has entered into the said agreement dated.........
(hereinaftercalled 'the said agreement') with (Name of the
Purchaser Company) hereinafter calted(the company) to
supply............. ..stores/materials amounting to Rs.

. .. . . .on the terms and conditions contained in the said agreement.

It has been agreed that (..............percent) payment
of the value of the stores/materials will be made to the Contractor in terms of the said
agreement on the contractors fumishing to the company a bank guarantee for the sum of
Rs as security for due repayment ofthe said sum in terms ofthe said
agreement, ad ah: interest as therein provided

The............................. (Name of the Bank) having its office
a1......................... has at the request of the Contractor agreed to give the
guarantee as hereinaftercontained.

We.............................................(Name ofthe Brrk) (hereinafter called 'the Bank) do hereby
unconditionally agree with the Company that ifthe Contractor shall in any way fail to
observe or perform the terms and conditions ofthe said agreement regarding repayment
ofthe said sum ofRs ...or any ofthem including the term forpayment of
interest for delay in deliveries orshallcommit any breach ofits obligations thereunder, the Ba*
*ullon demand and without any objection or demur pay to the Company the said sum of
Rs...................or such portion as shall then remain unpaid with interest without
requiring the company to have recourse to any legal remedy that may be available to it to
compel the Bank to pay the same, or calling on the company to compel such payment
by the contractor.

Any such demand shall be conclusive as regards the liability of the Contractor to the
Company and as regards the amount payable by the Bank under this guarantee. The Bank
shall not be entitled to withhold payment on the ground that the contractor has disputed its
liability to pay or has disputed the quantum ofthe amount or that any arbitration proceeding
or legal proceeding is pending between the Company and the contractor regarding the

I / claim-
., {l / }Ve, the Bank' further agree that the guarantee shall come into force from the date hereof

.\{ //.$na.hall remain infull force and effect tillthe period that will be taken for the performance

\ 1N*.saidagreementwhichislikelytobethe........day 
of......... ......but
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Coal India Limited,
Action Area-l A, New Town, Kolkata - 700 156

Format for Securitv Deposit Cum Performance Bank Guarantee



Rs...

if the period of agreement is extended either pursuant to the provisions in the said
agreement or by mutual agreement between the contractor and the Company the Bank shall
renew the period ofthe guarantee failing which it shall pay to the Company the said sum
of Rs............, or s u c h lesser amount out of the said sum of

as maybe due to the Company and as the Company may demand. This
guarantee shall remain in force until the dues of the Company in respect ofthe said sum of
Rs and interest are fully satisfied and the company certifies that the
agreement regarding re-payment of the said sum of Rs.............................has been fully
carried out by the contractor and discharges the guarantee.

The Bank further a$ees with the Company that the Company shall have the fullest liberty
without the consent ofthe Bank and without affecting in any way the obligations hereunder
to vary any of the terms and conditions of the said agreement or to extend the time for
performance ofthe said agreement from time to time or to postpone for any time or from
time to time any ofthe powers exercisable by the Company against the contractor and to
forbear to enforce any of the terms and conditions relating to the said agreement and the
Bank shall not be relieved from its liability by reason of such failure or extension being
granted to the contractor or through any forbearance, act or omission on the part of the
Company or any indulgence by the Company to the contractor or any other matter or
thing whatsoever which under the law relating to sureties would but for this provisions
have the effect of relieving or discharging the Guarantor.
The Bank further agrees that in case this guarantee is required for a longer period and it is
not extended by the Bank beyond the period specified above the Bank shall pay to the
Company the said sum of Rs... or such lesser sum as may
then be due to the Company out ofthe said advance ofRs......................and as the
Company may require.
Notwithstanding anything herein contained the liability ofthe Bank under this guarantee is
restricted to Rs.....................only. The guarantee shall remain in force till
the
preferred against the Bank within 3 months from the said date all rights of the company
under this guarantee shall cease and the Bank shall be released and discharged from all
liability hereunder except as provided in the preceding clause.

TheBankhasunderitsconstitutionpowertogivethisguaranteeand............
ofthe person) who has signed it on behalfofthe Bank has authority to do so.

(Name

Signature ofthe authorised person
For and on behalf of the Bank.

..20.....
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Annexure-3

BENIFICIARY CERTIFICATE

To Whom It May Concern

INVOICE NO:
DESCRIPTION OF GOODS:
NAME OF VESSEL:
SAILTNG ON OR ABOUT:
LOADING PORT:
DESTINATION PORT:

1. This is to certify that the above materials have been dispatched strictly in accordance

with the specification and terms and conditions mentioned under the buyer, Coal India

:::':::i:tillii:)l .dated

2. One copy of each of the documents listed under 
-Payment 

Termsll were sent to the

following within 7 working days of shipment by airmail to avoid delay in clearance of
goods.

a) The HOD (C&F), Clearing & Forwarding Division, CIL, Kolkata.

b) The GM (MM), Materials Management Div., CIL, Kolkata
c) The GM (MM), Materials Management Div., of Respective Subsidiary of CIL.

3. For the purpose of insurance, particulars as mentioned under "Shipping Instructions"
were furnished immediately after shipment through FAX /e. mail addressed to:

a) HOD(C&F), C &F Dept, ClL, Kolkata (fax-91-33-2324-6000)
b) GM (MM), MM Dept., CIL, Kolkata (fax-91-33-2324-4115)
c) The Insurance Company, nominated by CIL

4. This is to certify that six weeks advance notice about the readiness of each consignment

was given to HOD(C&F), C & F Dept, CIL, Action Area-1A, New Town,
Kolkata - 700 156 for finalizing the shipping arrangement (applicable for FOB contract).

5.The shipping arrangement have been coordinated by HOD(C&F), C & F Dept, CIL,
Action Area-lA, New Town, Kolkata - 700 156 (for FOB contract) / by the supplier

.... to arrange shipment within the freight rate mentioned in the order. (for CFR

contract).

$%w
Signed with date (Name and designation)
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Annexure-4
GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS OF SUPPLY OF STORES

1. Delinition

In the interpretation of the contact and the general and special conditions goveming it,
unless the context otherwise requires:

(D "Contract" means the invitation to tender, instructions to tenderers, acceptance of
tender, particulars and the general and special conditions specified in the acceptance
oftender and includes a repeat order which has been accepted and acted upon by
the contractor.

(ii) The term "Supplier" shall mean the person, firm or company with whom the
contract is placed and shall be deemed to include the supplier in
successors(approved by the purchaser), representatives, heirs, executors,
administrators and permitted assignees as the case may be.

(iiD "Contract Price" shall mean the sum accepted or the sum calculated in accordance
with the price and/or terms accepted by or on behalfofthe purchaser.

(iv) The Chairman, means the Chairman of Coal lndia Limited. The Chairman-cum-
Managing Director means Chairman-cum-Managing Director of any of the
Subsidiary Companies of Coal India Limited, presently Central Coalfields Limited,
Eastem Coalfields Limited, Westem Coalfields Limited, Bharat Coking Coal
Limited and Central Mine Planning & Design Institute Limited, South Eastem
Coalfields Limited, Northern Coalfields Limited, Mahanadi Coalfields Limited and
North Eastern Coalfi elds.

(v) The terms "Drawing" shall mean the drawing the plans specified in or annexed the
schedule or specifications.

(vi) The terms "Purchase Executive" shall mean the purchaser or purchaser named in
the schedule to Tender, his or their successors or assignees.

(vii) The term the "lnspector" shall mean any person nominated by or on behalfofthe
purchaser to inspect supplies, Stores or work under the contract or his duly
authorized agent.

(viii) The term "Progress Officer" shall mean any person nominated by or on behalfof
the purchaser to visit supplier's works to ascertain the position ofdeliveries ofstores
purchased.

(ix) The term "Materials" shall mean anything used in the manufacture or fabrication of

$%.ry' #1,+'
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the stores.
(x) The term "Particulars" shall mean the following :

(a) Specifications;
(b) Drawing;
(c) Sealed pattern denoting a pattem sealed and signed by the Inspector.

(d) Certified or sealed sample denoting a copy ofthe sealed pattem or sample sealed
by the purchaser for guidance ofthe Inspector.

(e) Trade pattern denoting a standard ofthe ISI or other standardizing authority or Coal
India Ltd. and/or any of its subsidiary companies or a general standard of the
industry and obtainable in the open market.

(f) Proprietary make denoting the product ofan individual manufacturers.
(g) Any other details goveming the construction, manufacturer andlor supply as

existing in the contract.

(xi) "Stores" means the goods specified in the supply order or schedule which the
contractor has agreed to supply under contract.

(xii) The term "Test" shall mean such test or tests as are prescribed by the specification
or considered necessary by the Inspector or any agency acting under direction of
the Inspector.

(xiii) The term "Site" shall mean the place or places named in the "supply order" or such
other place or places at which any work has to be carried out as may be approved
by the purchaser.

(xiv) Works denoting the persons shall include any company or association or body of
individuals whether incorporated or not.

(xv) "Writing" shall include any manuscripl typewritten or printed statement under or
over signature or seal as the case may be.

(xvi) "Unit" and "Quality" means the unit and quantity specified in the schedule.

2. The delivery ofstores shall be deemed to take place on delivery ofthe stores in accordance
with the terms ofthe contract after approval of stores by the Inspector, to:
(i) the consignee at his premises, or

(ii) where-so provided the interim consignee at his premises, or

(iii)a carrier or other persons named in the contract an interim consignee for the purpose of
transmission to the consignee.

1ro hr)bu
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(xvii) "Supply Order" or "Purchase. Order" means an order for supply of stores and includes
an order for performance.



(iv)The consignee at the destination station in case of contracts stipulated for delivery stores
at destination station.

3.Words in the singular include the plural and vice-versa

4.Words denoting the masculine gender shall be taken to include the femine gender and
work persons, shall include any company or association or body of individuals whether
incorporated or not.

5.Terms and expressions not herein defined shall have the meanings assigned to them in
the Indian Sale of Goods Act, 1930 or the Indian Contract, 1872 or the General Clauses
{ct,1897 and as amended in respect of allthe Acts, as the case may be.

6.(a) Parties
The parties to the contract are the supplier and the purchaser named in the schedule or
any other specifically mentioned in the contract.

(b) Address to which communication are to be sent
For all purposes of the contract, including arbitration thereunder, the address of the
supplier mentioned in the tender shall be the address to which all communications
addressed to the supplier shall be sent, unless the supplier has notified a change by a
separate letter containing no other communication and sent by registered post
acknowledgement due to the head of the office placing the supply order. The supplier
shall be solely responsible for the consequence of an omission to notifo a change of
address in the manner aforesaid.

Any communication or notice on behalf of the purchaser in relation to the contract
may be issued to the supplier by Purchase Executive and all such communications
and notices may be served on the supplier either by registered post or under certificate
ofposting or by ordinary post or by hand delivery at the option ofsuch executive.

7.(i) The priee queted shall be either FeR plaee er Railway Statier ef dispatehr FeR
nestinatieF; Del ien

andGlFbasil*

i

in+heariee-que+e4

The priees sheuld be ineluded ef exeise; er exeise duty sheuld be separately

M*
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ing
fer free delivery te the eensignee eetrei eharges shall be ineluded n'here leviable,

(+) The price must be stated separately for each item on unit basis'

(iv) When quotations are made for units other than those specified in the enquiry, the

relationships should be stated.

(v) The prices quoted must be firm and the offers made must remain open for at least
four months from the date of submitting quotations unless otherwise specified.

(vi) Tender must invariably be submitted alongwith illustrated literature giving complete
and detailed specification, particulars etc. of the main unit and of the standard accessories

to be supplied with the stores.

(vii) The tenderers must clearly specify their recommended spare parts that will be

suppliedalongwith the main unit and itemwise prices of the spare parts, also what are fast
moving; medium moving; slow moving and insurance spares and the period upto which
they are likely to last.

(viii) Printed terms and conditions of the tendering firms shall not be considered as

forming part of their tender. In case the terms and conditions of contract applicable to this
invitation to tender are not acceptable to the tendering firms, they should clearly specifu
deviations therefrom in their tender.

(ix) Typed quotations should be submitted. Those containing erasures and over-writings
are liable to be rejected. Any corrections made in the tenders must be initiated by the
tenderers, failing which their tenders will not be considered.

(x) Insurance affangement will be made as per instructions being issued from time to
time by the Materials Management Division of Coal India Limited and/or its subsidiary
companies.

8.(i) Samples of each item, if considered necessary, should be submitted simultaneously
by the contractor for inspection by Inspector/lnspectors unless the articles under tender are

of considerable bulk, in which case separate arrangement will be made for inspection of
the articles offered while considering the quotations.

(ii) Alll samples required for inspection or test shall be supplied by the successful
Tenderers free ofcost.

(iii) All samples must be clearly labeled with the tenderer's name, this offer enquiry
Number and the last date of opening of tender.

$ (y Hs'v'
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9.(a) Subletting and Assignment

The supplier shall not save with the previous consent in writing of the purchaser, sublet,
transfer or assign the contract or any part thereofor interest therein or benefit or advantage
thereof in any manner whatsoever. Provided nevertheless that any such consent shall not
relieve the supplier from any obligation, duty or responsibility under the contract.

(b) Change in a Firm

(i) Where the supplier is a partnership firm, a new partner shall not be introduced in
the firm except with the previous consent in writing of the purchaser(which may be
granted only as an exception) of a written undertaking by the new partner to perform
the contract and accept all liabilities incurred by the firm under the contract prior to
the date ofsuch undertaking.

(ii) On the death or retirement of any partner of the supplier firm before complete
performance of the contract the purchaser may at his option cancel the contract in
such case the supplier shall have no claim whatsoever to compensation against the
purchaser.

(iii) If the contract is not determined as provided in the sub-clause(ii) above
notwithstanding the retirement of a partner from the firm, he shall continue to be

liable under the contract for acts of the firm untila copy of the public notice given
by him under Section 32 of the Partnership Act has been sent by him to the
purchaser by registered post acknowledgement due.

10.(a) Consequence of Breach
Should the supplier or a partner in the supplier firm commit breach of either of the
conditions (a) or (bXi) of this sub-clause, it shall be lawful of the purchaser to cancel
the contract and purchase or authorize the purchaser ofthe stores at the risk and cost
of the supplier and in that event the provisions of clause 20 shall as far as applicable
shallapply.

(b) The decision of Coal India Ltd. and/or its subsidiary companies as to any matter or
thing concerning or arising out of this sub-clause or any question whether the

supplier or any partner of the supplier firm has committed a breach of any of the
conditions in this sub-clause contained shall be final and binding on the supplier.

I l. Use of raw materials secured with Govemment assistance.

(a) Where any raw material for the execution of the contract is procured with the
assistance of Coal India Limited and/or its subsidiary companies by purchase or
under arrangement made or permit, licence, quota certificate or release order
issued by or on behalf of or under authority or by any officer empowered in that

$ fuv'
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behalf by law, or is issued from government stock and where advance payments
are made to the supplier to enable him to purchase such raw materials for the
execution of the contract, the supplier,

(i) shall hold such material as trustee of Coal India Limited and/or its subsidiary
companies,

(ii) shall use such material economically and solely for the purpose of the contract.

(iii)shall not dispose of the same without the previous permission in writing of the
purchaser; and

(iv)shall tender due account ofsuch material and retum to the purchaser at suchplace as the
purchaser may direct all surplus or unserviceable material that may be left after the
completion of the contract or its termination for any reason whatsoever. On returning
such material, the supplier shall be entitled to such price thereof as the purchaser may
fix having regarding the condition of such material

(b) Where the contract is terminated due to any default on the part of the supplier, the
supplier shall pay all transport charges incurred for returning any material upto
such destination as may be determined by Coal India Limited and/or its subsidiary
companies whose decision shall be final

(c) If the suppliercommits breach of any of the conditions in this clause specified,
he shall, without prejudice to any other liability, penal or otherwise, be liable to
account to Coal India Limited and/or its subsidiary companies all moneys,
advantages of profits accruing from or which in the usual course would have
accrued to him by reasons ofsuch breach.

(d) Where the stores manufactured or fabricated by the supplier out of the materials
arranged or procured by or on behalf of Coal India Limited and/or its subsidiary
companies are rejected the supplier shall, without prejudice to any other right or
remedy of the Government, pay to the government on demand the cost price or
market value of all such materials whichever is greater.

12. The tenderers in case of imported items, shall clearly mention in the quotation that in
the event of the supply order being placed with them, they shall arrange for supply
within a reasonable period of all necessary maintenance tools and spares parts that may
be required from time to time during the normal life of the machines, on a continuous
basis and at a price not in excess of the landed cost at their premises plus a stated
percentage differential (such a differential should be indicated) and proper servicing of
the main unit supplied by them as and when required. In case there is a Rate Contract
with the DGS&D supply be made at the RC rates.

frr-
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13. The tenderers shall give a warran8 ef satisfaetery ^erforrranee eFthe unit effered by

ies"

The supplier shall be respensiblefor any defeets that they develep-under the eenditiens
previded fer by the e
er werkmanshiPand shall remedy sueh defeets at his ewn eest whenealled upen te de

ien

14. For orders placed directly on overseas suppliers, the tenderers should separately
indicate whether their prices quoted include any commission for the manufacturer's
agents in India and the amount of remuneration for the agent included in the quoted
price. Price shall include,

a) the service that will be rendered by them as manufacturer's agent;
b) the name and address of agents, if any, in India; and

c) the agency commission or remuneration or freight in case FOR prices are

accepted willbe paid in Rupees in lndia.

15. On acceptance of the tender, a formal acceptance of tender or supply order will
invariably be issued. Advance intimation in writing of acceptance of the tender
will be given whenever considered necessary by the said authority. In case an

advance intimation has been given, the formal acceptance of tender of supply
order shall follow in due course, but immediate action towards execution of
supply order shall be taken on receipt of the advance intimation.

16

forfeited if any tenderer withdraw their effer before finalizatien efthe tender er fails

b)

The value ef Seeuity Meney te be depesited by the sueeessful tenderer in the ferm
i*fany
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n'hieh r+'ill bq refunded te the firm u'ithin 30 days ef satisfaetoS, exeeutien efthe

ferfeite+

Generally the stores shall be ofthe best quality and workmanship and comply with the
contract or supply order in all respect. The stores supplied shall be in accordance with
specification unless any deviation is authorized and specified in the contract or supply
order or any amendment thereto.

(a) Facilities for Test and Examination

The supplier shall provide without any extra charge, all materials, tools, labour and
assistance ofevery kind which the inspector may demand from him for any test, and
examination, other than special or independent test, which he shall require to be made
on the supplier's premises and the supplier shall bear and pay all costs attendant
thereon. Ifthe supplier fails to comply with the conditions aforesaid, the Inspector shall
in consultation with the purchaser, be entitled to remove for test and examinations all
or any of the stores manufactured by the supplier to any premises other than
his(suppliers) and in all such cases the supplier bear the cost oftransport and/or carrying
out such tests elsewhere. A certificate in writing of the Inspector, that the supplier has
failed to provide the facilities and the means, for test and examination shall be final.

'tP

$ )Y*p**
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17. Inspection and Rejection

The supplier shall, at his own expenses, afford to the lnspector all reasonable facilities
and such accommodation as may be necessary for satisfying itsell that the stores are
being and/or have been manufactured in accordance with particulars. The Inspector
shall have full and free access at any time during the execution of the contract to the
suppliers work for the purpose aforesaid, and he may require the supplier to make
arrangements for inspection of the stores or any part thereof or any material at his
premises or at any other places specified by the Inspector and if the supplier has been
permitted to employ the services of the sub-supplier, he shall in his contract with the
sub-supplier reserve to the Inspector a similar right.

(b) Cost of Test



(c) Delivery of Stores for Test

(d) Liability for Costs of Laboratory Test

ln the event of rejection of stores or any part thereof by the lnspector in consequence
of the sample thereof, which removed to the laboratory or other place of test, being
found on test to be not in conformity with the contract or in the event ofthe failure of
the supplier for any reason to deliver the stores passed on test within the stipulated
period, the supplier shall, on demand pay to the purchaser all costs incurred in the
Inspection and/or test cost of the test shall be assessed at the rate charged by the
laboratory to provide persons for similar work.

(e) Method of Testing

The lnspector shall have the right to put all the stores or materials forming part of the
same or any part thereofto such tests as he may think fit and proper. The supplier shall
not be entitled to object on any ground whatsoever to the method oftesting adopted by
the Inspector.

(f) Stores Expended in Test

Unless otherwise provided for in the contract, all stores/materials expended in test will
be to supplier's account.

(g) Inspector Final Authority and to Certify Performance

(i) The Inspector shall have the power :

Before any stores or part thereofare submitted for inspection to certify that they
cannot be in accordance with the contract owing to the adoption of any
unsatisfactory method or manufacturer;

(ii) To reject any stores submitted as not being in accordance with the particulars.

(iii)To reject the whole of the installment tendered for inspection, if after
inspections ofsuch portion thereofas he may in his discretion think fit, he satisfied
that the same is unsatisfactory ; and
(iv) To mark the rejected stores with a rejection mark so that they may be easily
identified if re-submitted.

(h) Consequence of Rejection

,{ a,d )41)
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The supplier shall also provide and deliver the test free of charge, at such place other
than his premises as the Inspector may specify, such materials or stores as he may
require.



If on the stores being rejected by the lnspector or consignee at the destination, the
supplier fails to make satisfactory supplies within the stipulated period of delivery,
the purchaser shall be at liberty to :

(i) Allow the supplier to re-submit the stores, in replacement of those rejected,
within a specified time, the supplier bearing the cost of freight, if any, on such
replacement without being entitled to any extra payment on that account ; or
(ii) Purchase or authorize the purchase ofquantity ofthe stores rejected or so others
of a similar description (when stores exactly complying with particulars opinion of
the purchase executive which shall be final, readily available) without notice to the
supplier's liability as regards the supply of any further installment due under the
contract ; or
(iii) Cancel the contract and purchase or authorize the purchase of the stores or
others ofa similar description (when stores exactly complying with particulars are
not in a opinion ofthe purchaser, which shall be final, readily available) at the risk
and cost of the supplier. ln the event of action being taken under sub-clause(ii)
above or this sub-clause in the provisions of clause 20 shall apply as far as
applicable.

(i) Inspectors' Decision as to Rejection Final
The Inspector's decision as regards the rejection shall be final and binding on the
supplier.

O Where under a contract, the price payable is fixed on FOR station of dispatch
basis, the supplier shall, ifthe stores are rejected at destination by the consignee, be
liable in addition to other liabilities to reimburse to the purchaser the freight paid
by the purchaser.

(k) Notification of Result of Inspection
Unless otherwise provided in the specification or schedule, the examination ofthe
stores will be made as soon as practicable after the same have been submitted for
inspection and the result ofthe examination will be notified to the supplier.

(l) Marking of Stores
The supplier shall, if so required, at his own expense mark or permit the lnspector
to mark allthe approved stores with a recognized Government or purchaser's mark.
The stores which cannot be so marked shall, if so required by the Inspector, be
packed in suitable package or cases each of which shall be sealed and marked with
such mark.

(m) Removal of Rejection

(i) Any stores submitted for inspection at a place other than the premises of the
supplier and rejected shall be removed by the supplier subject as hereinafter
provided within I 4 days of the date of receipt of intimation of such rejection. If

$ flv1p F*pP
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(n) Inspection Notes
On the stores being found acceptable by the lnspector, he shall fumish the supplier
with necessary copies of Inspection notes duly completed, for being attached to the
supplier's bill in support thereof.

(a) It shall be the responsibility of the successful tenderers to arrange for the stores
being sufficiently and properly packed for transport by Rail, Road or Sea as the case
may be so as to their being free from loss or injury on arival at destination. The
packing ofthe stores shall be done at the expense ofthe successful tenderer.

(b) The successful tenderer is responsible for obtaining a clear receipt from the transport
authorities specifying the goods dispatched. He will not book any consignment on
a "said to contain" basis. If he does so, he does it on his own responsibility. Coal
India Limited and/or its subsidiary company shall pay for only such stores as are
actually received by them in accordance with the contract.

(c) All packing cases, containers, packing and other similar materials shall be supplied
free by the successful tenderer and shall not be retumed unless otherwise specified
in the contract/supply order.

(d) Packages must be so marked that identification is made easy. Packages will be
stamped with identification marks both outside the packages as well as on the
contents inside.

Packages containing articles liable to be broken by rough handling like glass or
machinery made of cast iron will be marked with cautionary works like'Fragile',
'Handle with care'. Weight ofeach packages will be marked on the package.

t^4q 1/ -Ww
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it is proved that letter containing such intimation is addressed and posted to him
at the address mentioned in the schedule, it will be deemed to have been served
on the supplier at the time when such letter would in the course ofordinary post
reach the supplier. It shall be competent for the lnspector to call upon the
supplier to remove what he considers to be dangerous, infected or perishable
stores within 48 hours ofthe receipt ofsuch intimation.

(ii) Such rejected stores shall under all circumstances lie at the risk of the supplier
from the moment of such rejection and if such stores are not removed by the
supplier within the period aforementioned, the Inspector/Purchaser may either
return the same to the supplier at his risk and cost a public tariff rate by such
mode of transport as the purchaser or lnspector may select, or dispose of such
stores at the supplier's risk on his account and retain in such portion of the
proceeds as may be necessary to cover any expense incurred in connection with
such disposal. The purchaser shall also be entitled to recover handling and
storage charges for the period during which the rejected stores are not removed.

18. Packing and Transport

1n



(e) A complete list of contents in each package called the packing list will be prepared

and one copy will be packed in the package itself and another copy will be

forwarded to the consignee, in advance

19. Delivery:

The time for and the date of delivery of the stores stipulated in the 'Purchase

Order' shall be deemed to be of the essence of the contract and delivery of the

stores must be completed by the date specified.

in aeeerdanee rvith the samples and/er speeifieatiens mentiened in the supply erder and

in the event ef breaeh ef any ef the terms and eenditiens mentiened in the supply erder;

delivery ef sueh steres may be in arrears limited tel0o/o, Where felt neeessary the

limit ef t096 ean be
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21. If the execution of the y order is delayed beyond the period
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stipulated in the contract/supply order as a result of outbreak of hostilities, declaration
of an embargo or blockade, or fire, flood, acts of nature or any other contingency
beyond the supplier's control due to act ofGod then Coal India Limited or its subsidiary
companies any allow such additional time by extending the delivery period, as it
considers to bejustified by the circumstances ofthe case and its decision shall be final.
If and when additional time is granted by the Coal India Limited and its subsidiary
companies, the contract/supply order shall be read and understood as if it had contained
from its inception the delivery date as extended.

22. The supplier shall allow reasonable facilities and free access to his works and
records to the Inspector, Progress Officer or such other Officer nominated for the
purpose. Inspector of stores, i.e. supplies made by the successful tenderer against the
supply order mentioned at (15) above, shall be carried out by the Inspector/Consignee
at the colliery site/stores or by the lnspecting Wing (inclusive of all its branch offices)
ofthe DGS&D, New Delhi or any other agency as may be specified in the supply order.
Where necessary, inspection may be carried out at the supplier's premises.

23. Coal India Ltd. and./or its subsidiary companies do not bind itselfto accept
the lowest or any tender and reserves to itself the right of accepting the whole or any
part of the tender or portion of the quantity offered and the tenderer shall supply the
same at the rate quoted.

24. The supplier shall at all times indemnif Coal India Limited and its subsidiary
companies against all claims which may be made in respect of the supplies for
infringement of any right protected by patent, Registration of Design or Trade Mark,
provided that in the event of any claim in respect of alleged breach of Letter Patent,
Registered Design or Trade Mark being made against Coal India Ltd. and/or its
subsidiary companies, the said authority shall notify the supplier of the same and the
supplier shall be at liberty at his own expense to settle any dispute or to conduct any
litigation that may rise therefrom.

25. Carrying Vessels for Imported Items
In case of machinery imported from abroad, it is preferable that shipment should be
affected in Indian Vessels, wherever possible. Supplies will however not be delayed on
this account.

26. Freight

\\ d\^e"nb
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27. Passing of Property
hoperty in the stores shalt not pass to the purchaser unless and until the stores have

been delivered to the consignee or interim consignee as the case may be in terms ofthe
contract.

28. Laws Governing the Contract
a) This contract shall be governed bythe Laws of India for the time being in force.

b) Irrespective ofthe place of delivery, the place ofperformance of place ofpayment
under the contract, the contract shall be deemed to have been made at the place from

which the acceptance oftender or supply order has been issued.

c) JurisdictionofCourts
The courts of the place from the acceptance of tender has been issued shall alone

have.iurisdiction to decide any dispute arising out ofor in respect ofthe contract.

d) Marking of Stores

The marking ofthe stores must comply with the requirements of the law relating to

Marchandise Marks for the time being inforce in India.

29. Corrupt Practices
a) The supplier shall not offer or give or agree to give to any person in the employment

ofthe purchaser or working under the orders ofCoal India Ltd. and/or its subsidiary
companies any gift or consideration of any kind as an inducement or reward for'
going or forebearing to do or for having done or forborne to do any act relating to
the obtaining or execution ofthe contract or any other contract with the purchaser

or for showing or forebearing to show favour or disfavour to any person in relation

to the contract or any other contract with the purchaser. Any breach ofthe aforesaid

condition by the supplier or any one employed by him or acting on his

behalf(whether with or without the knowledge of the supplier) or the Commission

ofany offence by the supplier or by any one employed by him or acting on behalf
under Chapter IX ofthe India Penal Code, 1860 or the Prevention of Corruption

Acl, 1947 and any amendments thereto or any other Act enacted for the prevention

of coruption by Public Servants shall entitle Coal India Limited and or its

subsidiary companies to cancel the contract and all or any other contract with the

supplier and to recover from the supplier the amount ofany loss arising from such

cancellation in accordance with the provisions of Clause 20.

b) Any dispute or difference in respect of either the interpretation effect or application
ofthe above condition or ofthe amount recoverable, the re-under by the purchaser

from the supplier shall be decided by Coal India Limited and its subsidiary
companies whose decision thereon shall be final and binding on the supplier.

r%14* M*
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Ifthe supplier being an individual or if a firm any partner thereof, shall at any time
be adjusted insolvent or shall have a receiving order or order for administration of
his estate made against him or shall take any proceeding for composition under any
Insolvency Act for the time being in force or make any conveyance or assignment
of his effects or enter into any arrangements or composition with his creditors or
suspend payment or if the firm be dissolved under the Partnership Act.

(b) lfthe supplier being a company is would up voluntarily by the order ofa court or a
Receiver, Liquidator Manager on behalf of the Debenture-Holders is appointed or
circumstances shall have arisen which entitles the court or Debenture-Holders to
appoint a Receiver, Liquidator or Manager.

(c) Ifthe supplier commits any breach ofthe contract not herein specifically provided
For, Provided always that such determination shall not prejudice any right ofaction
or remedy which shall have accrued or shall accrue thereafter to the purchaser and
provided also the supplier shall be liable to pay to the purchaser for any extra
expenditure he is thereby put to and the supplier shall under no circumstances be

entitled to any gain on repurchase.
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30. Insolvency and Breach of Contract
(a) Coal lndia Limited and/or its subsidiary companies may at any time by notice in

writing, summarily determine the contract without compensation to the supplier in
any ofthe following event, that is to say :

nee€ssity; subjeet to eemp

wa
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(d) Payment frem elt may alse be eensidered; if fert neees-ary; by the elt

e€mpany#I+-

32. Progress Reports
(a) The supplier shall from time to time render such reports conceming the progress of

the contract and/or supply of the stores in such form as may be required.

b) The submission, receipt and acceptance of such reports shall not prejudice the right
of the purchaser under the contract, nor shall operate as an estonnel against the
purchaser merely by reason of the fact that he has not taken notice of or objected to
any information contained in such report.

$
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PRE CONTRACT TNTI(;RITY PACT
Annexure J

Ccnenrl

'l'his pre-bid prc-colllract Agrcerncnt (hereinalier callcd the lntcgrit.v pact) is nrade on 26,h da1, ol'the nlottth of'oclobcr 3019. hetween. on one hanct. (loal Intlia- l-irnited/Subsitiiary ('os. actingthnrugh shri " --.... I)esignation of the oltc,ci. (hereinafrer
callecl the "lltlYIiR"'- rvhich cxptession sltall nrsan ancl inciude, unless the contcxt,thcnrr.ise
rcc;ttirus. his succcssors inrrlljce anrJ assigns) of fhc liirst l)arl and M/s. Frrjian llaian RubberCo' Ltd' reprcscntccl by Shri llharat Himnratramka, Accreditcd llcpresJntative (hercilalier
callcd the "lllDDljltiscllcr" uhich expressi.n shall nrciur iurcl incluclc. unless tlre c.ntextolhcnrisc requircs. ltis sttcccssors anrl pernrittcti assigns) ol'the Sccolci l)1rt.

wIjt'.R[As the BLjYHR proposcs r. procure orR .ryREs (Nanre ol theStorcs/liquipnrentiltcm) and thc tllDDlll{/Scllei is willing kr ollep'5as ol}'ered rhe stores andwIIl'jRt.iAStheBII)DljItisaprivat,ccom"panyi@
utt^cclnstitutetlinaccoltlanccw.iththerclcvantlaw
in the matter and the BUYrll{ is ,, cqnrral puhlic sect*r Iinir.

NOW. I-IERHFORT,.

Iir avoid all lirrnrs olcorruption hy fullorvirlg a s)'ste,n rhat is fhir,Iransparent ancl lree ltonr anyinflucncc/prejudiced ilealings prior to, during ani subsequent to r.he currcnc!, of tlre contract to
hc cntercd into rvith a vicu' to :-

l:nabling the I]t.iYIil{ to obtain the desired saicl stores/equipment al a competirive price in
conlirrnritv with the dellncd specif'tcatitur.s by avoiding the high cosr ancl the clistirrriruu,,! i,rrpo.t
ol'corruptiun on pu[rlic procurerncnt, and

l:nabling Illl)l)l:lts to abstaitt tionr hribing or inclulgirru in ann, corrupt pracricc in 6rdcr ttr
flure thc contract bv providin{I assurar)ce to thcn: rhai thcir conrpetitors *ill ,lru abstain lion:
bribing and othcr corrupt practices antl thc lltlYtiR r,r'ill commit to prevcnL corruptign. in any
firrm. hy its olljcials by' lirltowirrg trunsparent procedurcs.

1-he parties hereto lterebv agree to cnter into this Integrity, Pact and agree as fbllou,s :

Commitmsnts of the lluyER

l-l -l-he 
BUYER undertakes that no oflicialof the BUyER, connected directly or indircctly with

the contract, will demand. take a promise for or accept, directly or through intermediaries, any
bribe, consideration. gift. reward" f'avour or any material or immaterial benefit or any other
advantage lrom the tlIDDIR, cithcr fbr themselvss or fbr any per$on, organization or third paxy
related tei the contract in exchange for an advantage in rhc bidding
contracting or implementation process related to the contract.

I

Tendcr No. CI,M'il??*" na,-2.*st .09.20t 9
gtru mi^ero ($.cJ / Chief ilanager (MU)

Ir,Tdl F{ara ldir / 6. M. Division
om girsw l?,;it.i ,Coar ln* Limited

Ei6trdr / Korkaia- 703 t56

f;)
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sue pu'loADeo No, aulctoforr rlRel uts-?o/sst 
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l'2'fhe Bt'ty1:11wili, cluring the pl'e-clrttlrilct stass, tr*a1all lllDDl.jlts alike arrd ra,ill pr.vi*r tortll $lDIlHRs the siur"re inl'*m:nti*n *nrt rvitl nu [r*oirre ;t il;;;ffi;il, ;,1,113,. p*ni.uru,.

filfilifril:hieh 
cotrltl arTirrd an *rir:urtns* rn rti'r pitrricuia. rrli:ilirH'l,l':;;Jo;;,,, rr.r urhc,

l': AIi the otlirials *l' lite llllYljR *'ill report to the appropriate (ir:r,ern:,cnr nl],iee a.r:r,

:|{ffi:1#*mpltted 
brtaslt*s *l'l}'re ah*rr cammirr:ri:nrs ai u.*il ns &n}, suhsrartial suspici*rr

?' 
': 

casr an1' surh preceding miscr:nerur:t o'r rhu 6wl o{,such of fici*r(s) is repurretr hy theBlnD.[R lt thc I]t iY[:]l r'i"irir*lirll ilitel 
'eril:iibl* tncis *nrt t]r* sanru is primil fhe i* {r.:und to becomect b1'thc IltiYHI{. ne.:.*ssar}: tiisuipli,iiry pr,r.**,tingo."..r, un, rther acri*n as deen,eri fil.including crimin*l proceeelings ,irny t.,o initiarerl b.v the jif .,'Vnx. and sueh & p*r$un sl"r*ll trcd*h*rrecl lr*m lltrther de*li*gi r'*lar*,rl {* t}re. r**rra*i pru*u**. in such i} {$se rvhil,; an *nquiry isheing cr,ttcLrct*tl h3r tht ttul.t..,tt the proccucli,rgs u,rcl*r t6c c*rrt*rer';;;;;,r, i-'"[i*0.

Cqnllpitryrn ts o.f ltl q}liRn

l' Thu IIJDDI-'R conmrit's ifstll't* take *ll measure$ ree$$.sarlr to pre\r*nt conupl practicex. unfuirnleflns *nri illegal neti'ities ci,ring un,y stflgi] nl'irs hid c,, du'inu a&y prr-rorlrmc{ ..,r pilsr-co${r*ctstuge in .,reier l* sscu.tj thc cor:trict or iniurthururrr.* i,, ;;;ffir r,no ,o parrir,ulnr eon:r:rit itselftn the {i:rll*r*ing :-

l'l rhe'lllDDljt u'ill not*Iltr" directly*rthrough intcrmecli;rries. an\,hrihe. giti. eonsideratiorr.r*ward' {avour. an-r' n:flteri.:rl ur irrrmutrri*l binelrt or" o,t,*, rclvantrge. con:mission" l*es,hrokeragr: or inriueenren{ to iu.t}'*flicial *l'the .l}l.lYlrlt. cr:rnneelecidirecrll,*r indiree{}3,rvith thehidding pr$cess. rlr to an), persorl. r:rgauizari,rr.r ur rhird p*rr:, ,*li,-,r ,u ir.,* ;;;;j:; excl:angeli'rr an.v advarrtagt in the tliicling" *i'al'uali*n" e*ntr*ctirrg and inrpl*nrenration r.rl.rhe ctlnrracr.

i'2'l'he lllDD[lt lirrther unclcrl:,tkcs that it has nul gi'rn. ol]"*rrd nr pronrised ro giv*, 6ir"ectly orin<iireclh,a::y brihc. gili. ennsicleralion- rnv*rcl. llrv*ur. anlr material lrr immareri*l henefit or$lh*r ailvantage" commi.ssiiln. Iecs. Lrrok{}r*gc oi' inducen:ent ro {ny {}llliuial *}'the BLJyHR oro*errvise in proe uring lhu ('onlrltct or lirrbdrir:g to clo o, t,orirrg dnne any e.,t in rri*liCIn l* theobt*ifiing or *xee ulinn *J'th* conlmct $r *n) r.rthcr er.rrrlrncr ,viilrlhe (i3r,*ip;en{ lhr xh*wing rrlbrbearing to $ho'u' iit'our ,r' ilisflvoul' to ony prrson in relation lo th* contrucl or anv *thercontract witir thc fio'errnn:unt. 
lrrv v\,r(ra!r \/' I

i-i lllDDlilds sr,afi eiise ross the nu*cr ancr addrcss of lgrnts
lllDDIjRs shall disel*se rheir ftrreig, prine ipars or associati.s.

3'4 lllD$filts shalr disc]*sc thr p*,r,rnen* ro b* nrad* lry them
intcrmedimy. in eonnccilon wilh rir;i tr;* I r:*r:tmct.

and reprrsentativrs *nd Indian

tei agerrtslbrr:kers or anv other

llnte: ?7.09.20I9
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3'5* The BIDDER fu*her confirms and declares to the BUYER that the BIDDER is the originnl
manufacturer/integratorlaulhorized govemment sponsored export entity of the clef€nce stores and
fas ryt engaged any individual or firm or company whether lndian or foreign to intercede,fYliry" or in any way to recommend to the BUYER or any of its functionaries, whether
officially or unoflicially to the award of the contract to the BlDbER. nor has any anrount been
paid, promised or intended to bc paid to any such individual, firm or compary in respect of any
such intercession, facilitation or recomrnendation.

3'6 The BIDDER, either.while presenting the bid or during pre-contract negotiations or before
signing the contract,_ shall disclose any payments he has *uA*, is committid to or intends to
make to officials of the BUYER or their f"*ity members. brokers or any other intermediaries in
connection with the contract and the details of services agreed upon for such payments.

3'7 The BIDDER will not collude with other parties interested in the contract to impair the
transparency, faimess and progress of the bidding process, bid evaluation, conmcting and
implementation of the contract.

3'8 The BIDDER will not accept any advantage in exchange for any corrupt practice, unfair
means and illegal activities.

3'9 The BIDDER shall not use improperly, for purposes of competition or personal gain, or pass
on to others' any information provided by the BUYER as pfi of the fiusiness ielationship,
regarding plans, technical proposals and business details, including information contained in any
electronic data carrier. The BIDDER also undertakes to exercise iue and adequ*te care lest any
such information is divulged.

3.10 The BIDDER commits to refiain fiom giving any complaint directly or through any other
manner without supporting it with full and verifiable facls.

3"1 I The BIDDER shall not instigate or cause to instigate any third person to commit any of the
actions mentioned above.

3.12 If the BIDDER or any employee of the BIDDER or any person acting on behalf of the
BIDDER, either directly or indirectly. is a relative of an,v oi th" officers Jf rf,. BUyER, or
alternatively, if any relative of an officer of the BUYER has financial interesVstake in the
BIDDER's firm, the same shall be disclosed by the BIDDER at the time offfiling of tender. The
term ,,relative" for this purpose would be as defined in Section 6 of the Companies Act 1g56.

3.13 The BIDDER shall not lend to or borrow any money from or enter into any monetary
dealings or transactions. directly or indirectly, with any employee of the BUyER.

3.14 The Bidder shall not approach Courls for legal remedy while their
consideration
legal remedy.

of IIIMs and they shall wait fbr the decision of IEM

D')t
Tender No. CIL/C2DlO'l'R

mq cdsqt (sr.c.) t Chief Manager (n!r'i
" ETailtre.rya Ea:r / M. M. Divisiorr
cis jfGrr f.--:?p:= I Ccal lnda !-irnlte,l
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4 Previous Tlansgression

't' I 'l'hc tllDDrjl( declarcs that no glrc'i,u.s trarrsgressirrr tice ur*ci i, trre last threc y.c.arsimnrcdiatell' bslir'c signing ol'this hitcgrity' l'acr. rnrjtrr nni o,ir., rompar)., in anv uountry intcspecl ,l'anv corrupt praeticcs cnvisa.ied hcreuntlcr u, *,itti :rn1, Irublic Secror [:nterprise injljj:r'J;Irc.r'ernntettt l)epartnrcnt iri tn<tia that coutci j;;;;i'BIDDnn..s **.r,,rlon rrom the

4'2 The 
'lrDDh',{ 

agrccs that ir'it nrakcs incorrect statcmert on this subjcct. BIDDtiR ca, bc

:J,:f*;H. 
I'r.nt tlt"' tenclqr process ,-,,, ,ir., r()nr.racr. it.arrcady *warcl*cl. can he tcrnrinared ft:rr

5. Earncst lEqnev ($ecuritv Denosit)
As menrioned in thc -ftnO", noG!il.
6. Srnctions for Violations

(i'l Anybrcaehol'tl:eulirrcs:ti'"i pro'isiorrsb,vthe[]IDDHI{urTi.,ecr,ployedbl.it*racring
on its behnll:{whcth**'ith *r wirhour tlre kriuwlcctg*.rrtrl. BiuDHrt} shalr r:ntitlc rhc I}tjyrr.Rt. take all or any .ne o. thc 

'orou 
ing acti.rrs. rvlrcrcr.er rcquirerl:

i)'l'o imnrediately call oll'the pre contract negotiations u,ithoul.,ssigninu anl,reasorl or gi'ing
::lr:;J:r"rsario, 

r. the Irr)Dlir(. I-rorvcr,.er. ihc proccc<ri,,g., ;ri,t, ,t,-* ori", nmiii,nr*l w()urd

ii) 'rhe Earnest lvlonel'.Deposit (in prc-contract stage) andlor Securit,v Deposit/Perl-ormanceIlontl (altcr the contract is signccl) shail stancl tbrleited-eirhcr firlly, or partialll,. as clecicletl by rhellt,,YHt ancl the BtJyLR shail nor be requircd ro ass;gn *r-\.rcason rrrererorc.

ill ;ill#J;i:iatelv 
cancr:l ths cttntraet. it'alr**rlr,signetr. r,-,irhour uiving ar), co*lperrsali., r'

ir')'l'n r$c0vcr all sun:s ijh'cail1' plid hv thc B(lYIiR. ar:cl in cil.su ()l'iln Incliun IllDDliR rvithirttcrcsl thercon at 291 liq!* ihiur thc prcYailing l)rirrre l.cnding l{arc ol'Srarc l}turk ol- lrrdia.u'hik: in casc ol'a BIDDIIR lront tt countv olhei than lnr.lia uitli intrlrest tlrcreun ., :yi, higherthan the l,llroR. It'*,1 .irrsrarrdi,g puri,r,n{ is erue r. rrrc *,DDH{ ri'nr thc }}Lry,t inconnectiott r'vith an;-' othcr contract tur riny other stores. sucrh outsta^ding pa-"-nrenl c()uld also beutilized to recovcr thc afilrcsaid sunr and intcrcst.

v) 'fo encash lhe advancc bank S,uarerntrle ancl perfirnnancc bond/warranl), lxrncl, il'lirrrrislred hy
ihljlo'''R' 

in orcler lo recovL'r rhe pavrnenrs. alrearir.nrarle hv ttrr ttrr\.'ljtt.,rlong *iti.,

vi) To eancel all or any other Contracts with the BIDDBII.'l'he
compensation lcr any Ioss ur damage to the BUyER resulting
and the BUYER shalt be enti tled to deducr the amount soI}IDDEII.
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vii) To debar the BIDDER Irom participating in future bidding processes of the Coal India Ltd.fot,a minimum period of five years, which may be further ixtendEd at rhe discretion of theBUYER.

viii) To recovsr all sums paid in violation of this Pact by BIDDER(s) to any middleman ar agent
or broker with a vi*w to seeuring the contract.

ix) In cases whers irrevocable l-etters of Credit have becn received in respect of any csntract
signed by the BUYER with the BIDDE& rhe same shall not be opened.

x) Forfeiture of Performance Bond in case of a decision by the BUYER to forfeit the same
without assigaing any reason for imposing sanction for violation of this pact.

6'2 The BUYER will be entitled to take allor any of the actions mentioned at para 6.1(i) to (x) ofthis Pact also on the Commission by the BIITDER or any one employed by it or acting on itsbehalf (whether with or without the knowledge of the gltloAn), of an offence as defined in
Chapter IX of the Indian Penal code. 1860 orlrevention of Conuption Acr, lggg or any other
statute enacted for prevention ot comrption.

6'3 The decision of the BUYER to the effect that a breach of the provisions of this pact has been
committed by the BIDDER shall be final and con$lusive on the BIDDER. However, the
BIDDER can epproach the Independent Monito(s) appointed for the purposes of this pact.

7 Fall Clause

7'l The BIDDER undertakes &at it has not supplied lis not supplying similar producUsysrems or
subsystems at a price lower than that offered in the p*r*"i UiA in respect of any other
Ministry/Depar8nent of the Government of lndia or PSU and if it is found ar any stage that
similar producUsystems or sub systems was supplied by the BIDDER to any other
Ministry/Departmont of the Oovemment of India or a'PSU at a lower price, then that very price,
with due allowance for elapsed time, will be applicable to the present case and the difference in
the cost would be refunded by the BIDDER io the BUYER, if the contract has alcady heen
concluded.

S Indenendent Monitors

8.1 The BUYER has appointed lndependent Monitors (hereinafter refened to as Monitors) for
this Pact in consultation with the Central Vigilance Commission (Names a1d Addresses of the
Monitors as given in the Tender document).

8.2 The task of the Monitors shall be to review independently and objectively, whether and to
what extent the parties comply with the obligations under this pact.

8.3 The Monitors shall nor be sub.iect ro instructions by the
pcrfonn their functions neutrally and inrlependently.

Mn*,
TENdCT NO. CILIC2D/OTR TYRE' 2OI 9.2AB5I
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8'4 lSoth thc parties acccpt that thc i\4onitors havc the riglir t* access all the documcnls relating tothe pnrj ect/pr$curenlent. i nc I ucl i ng m i lu_llcs o l. rleeti ngs,

8'5 As $o()n a$ tle Monitor neiticus. nI has rcasor t$ helii:ve. a violarinn of'thi.s paet. hu will soinfhrm th*,{urh*ril-r, desigrratr.:cl hv rhc nt jYt_.|t.

tt'6'l'hc l3lDD[:lt(s) acccpts thar thc rv-lonit'r has. the right t, acccss rvithout rcstriction to allf)ro'iect drrcun:cnLatiotr ol'thc tl(lYlrlt i,rclu.ling ttrar pr<r-viacJ n1,rt," llll)l)l1R.,l.hc tllDDI:,Rt'ill also grant the M,nit*r'.trp.lt his..qu"r, ancl cienxlnstrati,n,I'a valicl intcrsst. unrestricledand unconditional access to his proiect clocurnenration. 'I'he sanre is applicahlc to Subcontractors.'ljre Monitor srrail bc untrcr.r,,nirnrtrur obrigation ur,r.., rtr.-inftr1nn1i6n and dscrllr:nts pl,rheBI DDERIS ubcontractor( s) u,i rh confi clcnri al 11 .

Il'7 'f'hc Rt IYlilt rvill pr*r'ielc to [lrc Nlorritor s*llici*,t inrirnn*ti*n ahoul ail r,ecrings amixg th,;parti.s rclatccl to the Projcct p*r'iderl sr.rch mrering;;;;il ;;rc an inrpact .n rlre e*ntracrual
*il'|',1:,Ttwe*n 

the p*.ti*.r"'l"hc purtics rvi[ *llbiro rt,.i na,*ir,r, rhc option rr: parlicipare in

8'll'l'he Monitor rvill subnrir a written rcport to thc designated Auth.rit,r,o;Bt.ryHIt within g tol0 rve'cks fieinr the dale ol'rtlLrcncc or irrtinrarion t., hiirr rri;,- Iltiylllt/llil)Dl:lt antt. sh0ulcltlrc occasion arise- submir pr.posars ti,,.,,,lr.i.iing';;i;;;""*'1,uu,iorr.

9 I'acilitation of Inr.estigation

Ilt casc olanv allegation olviolation of'an-v prurvisions of this pact or payn.l*nt ol'conrmission.thc IIUYER .r its agencies shall be entirlecl to exanrinc alt ttr. ,ru"unrents inclucling thc llaoks sfAccounts ol'the BIDDIIR and thc IllDDHI{.shall provid* r..*rrury intormation and docun.lenrsin linglish and sh$ll extentrail possihre i",.ip r,,, ilrc purpose o{"sr"rch examinarion.

10. Law and Pl*cr of Jrrrisrtiction

;Uiriia:t 
is suhiect 1o Inrlian Luw.'l'hc placc ot'perlbrmancc ar,tl.iurisdicri,, is rhc scar 

'l.rhe

I l. Other Lesal Acti{)ns.

'l'hc 
actions stipulateil in thi-s Inregritv l)ac1 arc rvithout prc.fudicc lo any .lhcr legal action thattttal' loll.w in acc,rdatrcc r'irh tlri pi.i isirrrs of'thc *xtant"rarr, in lbrcc rclating to *r.v civil orcriminal proceedings.

ll. Vplirtitr-

l2.l 'l'lre validiry ol,
conrplclo i;xcculiort

this Integrity pact shall be from date of signing the Ip ancl extend till theol' the contract to the satisfacrion of boih the BI_JYER and theBIDDIiR/Selter Issues like warranty/(iuaranlee etc shall be sutside ol'thc IEMs. Incase. BII)DER rs ursuccessfirl. this Integrity Pact shall expire tlrc. date of'the signing of the ceintract.
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l2'2 Should one or several provisions of this Pact tum out to be invalid, the remainder of this
Pact shall remain valid. In this case, the parties will strive to oome to an agreement to their
original intentions.

l3- The parties hereby sign this Inregriry pacl a{ waidhan (Mp) on 26m

rM^*
Designation. .0.: *{. .l*.ca}al Cy xl

"*tf [+dr.*, k 5ry Un*fu p,ridirrm*i,
" rfi"Tflt rem fur.:l , M. M. Divisicn
uim $-B* h-?i-'; 'Coai ln& Llnrite(

dt<rar / Ko;ia[a- 700 15q

Witness:-

iU7-r.*.?a.t4
t. Name ..t-\g.*lgen.. .\cl.c,,"
Designation. .D. sl"*J|u.1, . .A o*n .ry
Name of the 

"ornf*y.C*.t |j,". ,!;",-.t-J

For the BUYER
Name of the Olficer

?. Name 6, .Y:.N.
Designation
Name of the

[.or the BIDDER
Name of thc Oflicer;-
Designation: Accreditcd ve
Name of the company:- Fujian Haian

Rubber Co. Ltd.

Witness:

6v^G#{
nan*aiFarasarl. Name:

I)esignation:- Manager (Back Offrce)
Name of the company:- Waidhan'l'yres

Pvt. Ltd.

l. Name: Rachna Himmatramka
Designation : - Director
Name of the company:- Waidhan Tyres

Pfi. Ltd.

Date: 27.09.2019
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